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CI.AHNIKIKD ADVKKTIHKMKNTH Pilot Ifutto Inn.cades, 60 members of the Mautmas, terms, Sea Alio, llulletln nfflco.
'

360-70-

Inqulro llulletln.
the pioneer Alpine organisation of

FOR SALE WANTED

The Bend Bulletin
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hMhM Rnrr" Afttnwan Bint
BEND, OKKtiON,

KnUnd u Bmai CUf mUw, Juuut
I 1117. at the Part Offie at Bod. Oram.
Bute Act of Much S. U78.

Uie Pacific coast, leave here tonight
on their 24th annual outlug.

The Matamaa left on a special train
over the Southern Pacific for Albany,

poit HAI.K IjOM and 10, ot block
24 of Kenwood, price $325, very

easy Urm. Hue ADO, Bulletin ufflce.
1

pill tiALK Tesni ot geldings, SJOO

thonce they will go over the Corvallls pounns, o years oiu; goon worsurs
harness and wagon now. At Aunn'

TO HUNT Four or five
room house, close In, on or licfure

September t. Knply to Bulletin,
40-)(i'tf- utable. p

poll HAI.K Two lots In Northwest
Townslto Cumpuny's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, nour Sliev-ll- n

mill); price $lt0, easy terms, Ap-

ply a bo, llulletln office. tf

poll HAI.K House and lot near
milts, $600. Will accept good

TEN DAYS MARRIED
SUES FOR DIVORCE

, f
(Rr United Prrai to the Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND. Aug. 4. Ton days
ot married life was enough for Harry
Flshor. Today he haa on file In the
Multnomah county circuit court a snit
for divorce trom bis bride.

Fisher claims that tho day after
the wedding she tried to take her own
life by stabbing herself with a hat-
pin. A tow' duvs Inter ho was ar-

rested on a drunkenness charge of the
complaint ot his wife. The next day
Mrs. Fisher asked to be put In a cell
to keep her safe from her husband.

Added to this Fisher claims, friend
wife refused to wear hor wedding
ring and wouldn't lot him buy fund-tur- o

for their new home.
Unable to furnish $1000 peace

y.lNTI.'ll Stenographer; must Im
iieiit, ncutirate and able to luk

illi'tittlon. but not ueuessni'lly nipld.
Central Oregon Irrigation Co.. Des

Ford as purt payment. Inquire Moun
tain View Rooming House, one block
south Homer's store. 481-0- 04p chutes, Oro. 4 7 0 1,0 ft.

. FOR RENT

and Eastern Railway to Detroit. A

hike ot 20 miles Sunday will take
them to their ramp at Pamelis Lake,
at the southwestern base ot the
mountain. The outing will last two
weeks.

Several ascents of the pinnacle will
be made, the first one probably next

Wednesday, weather conditions per-

mitting. At the base ot the summit
the climbers will bo roped together,
and with the aid of anchor ropes
along the way attempt to reach the
topmost point. Only 72 porsiins have
ever made tho climb in more than
40 years ot effort.

Many distinguished niountnlneers

GKORGB PALMER PUTNAM PoblWwr
ROBERT W. SAWYER EaUor-Maiu-

FRED A. WOKLKl.KN New Editor
HENRY N. KOWI.EK Aantlite Editor
RALPH SPENCER Mecfcuica) 8m.

An lnderendnt Kmnm, (Undine for
lb squar deal, clean butineea, clean politic
anJ the beat interaata ot Bend aad Ccatral
Orca-oa- .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br Mail.

One Year W.M
Biz Montha H.7.
Three Montha 11.10

Br Carrier
. Ona Year 16.5

Bix Montha 1S.S0
Ona Month .'. to

poit 8A1.K Milch and stock cows.

Inquire II. A. Gosney. Log Cabin
RANTED Clean, light weight rags.

The llulletln office. ' 4ft2-94-poll II KMT Two siniill houses close
in canter ot town. Inquire Met-

ropolitan. 430-88lf- c

Barber shop. 0

pOK SALE At a bargain, tour
pURMTURE WANTKD Wu win

pay best rash price fur used fur-

niture and household goods. I'lioim
llluck 1641.

room nouso, wun mini; corner poll RENT Nicely furnished room;
two In family, two blocks west ofWall trtul Florida nvouuo. C. 8. lieu-so-

Atty. 0bonds demnndod by his wife, Fisher
Is In Jail today. Ho spends most of
his time singing hymns to tho

'

All subscriptions are due sod
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal is not made within reason-
able time tbe paper will be discon-
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any

from the east will be In the party. In-

cluding Dr. V. E. Stone, president
of Perdue' University, La Fayette,
Ind., and Mrs. Stone. The camp at
Pamelis Lake will be named after
W. P. Hurdesty, president of the

pt)R SALE Horses, harness, wa-

gons, buggies and milk cows. One
block west of Kenwood grocery, K.

Fielding, owner. 467-9- 0:ip

Maxanius, who resides in Portland. larvest Ballchange of address, or of failure to re-

ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies

CI.ASKKM HKU1X MONDAY.
For the benefit ot eighth grade

pupils who failed in their examina-
tions last spring, Superlnlondunt
Thordarson will hold classes for the
next few weeks in the Reld school.
The first meeting will be held on
Monday afternoon at 2:30.

missed.
poll TRADE Forty acres on Cen-

tral Oregon canul, near R. R. sta-

tion; some Improvements; for Ilend
property. Write Box 6, Deschutes,
Ore. 463-9- 03p

Make all checVs and orders pay
able to The Bend Bulletin.

BY TUMALO FAIR ASSOCIATIONSATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1917

LEAVES SIDESHOW TO
BOOTLEG, IS CAUGHT

( Br United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Aug. 4. William
Lee, colored, when following his
trade, is the principal part ot a cir-

cuit sideshow. Sticking his head
through a canvas sheet. Lee's head
is a target for pleasure-seeker- s, three
balls for five cents.

But It's a hard life, and Lee de-

cided to go into business for him

pOR BALK Indian motorcycle, will
give time; also gas cook stovo.

with oven. M. F. Harper, Tumulo,
Ore. 434.90,939p

II(H)I) lUVKIt MEN VISIT.
A. D. Moe, publisher ot the Hood

River Glacier, with Chris Dethman,
O. H. Rhoades and C. E. Copple, ar-

rived yesterday by auto, having made
the 193 mile trip in one day. They
spent the greater part of the day here
leaving for Madras this afternoon.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10CNAI Five passenger car. In first
class running ordor. First party

with$100 can lake I.. In:,ulru llul-rtl-

401-- 1 82lfcself. He went to northern California
and with a confederate started up to

-- AT-Portland with 24 pints of whiskey

THE GREAT GERMAN MYTH.

The myth of German Invincibility
' in trade and war has been sedulously

Inculcated In all the peoples of the
world. Never was there a nation, we
are told, like this German nation,
whose industrial giantB have brushed
their pigmy adversaries to one side
and laughed at competition. And
who could measure swords with them
or hope to meet them in equal com-- .
but the super-legio- of the super-scientif- ic

war lords, who had molded
lrom raw material the machinery ot
inevitable triumph? Aye. the Al-

mighty had been conjured by Prus-
sian incantations to breathe omnipo-
tence into the serfs ot Hohenzollern
end deliver to them the dominion of
the earth.

Where were these Prussian giants

distributed about his person. He
Intended selling It at $5 a pint.

P)R KALE Fivo room house, bath,
toilet, Dutch kitchen; large lot.

On Adams place, four blocks from
tho mills. Inqulro at Horner's store.

372-7Stf- c

THE WRIGHT HOTEL
will on Sunduy, August 5. at 6

o'clock, servo Fried Spring Chicken,
Cream Gravy and Biscuits.

ALSO
Shortcake and Cream, Snlnds and
New Onions, Radishes, Cucumbers.

ALL FOR 50 CENTS.
203c

Lee's career as an Independent

TUMALO HALLmerchant, however, was brief, and
today he is serving a y sentence
following his confession ot violating pOR SALE Lots 9 and 10, of block

13. Bend View, price $200, easythe prohibition law.

REFRESHMENTSGOOD MUSIC
when the Standard Oil company
reached its long arm Into Berlin itself
and drove German oil interests to
pitiable supplication for government
relief from unconquerable Yankee
competion? How miserably weak
were Prussian agrarians when

meat was driving
their products out of the markets ot
Berlin, Hamburg and Frankforts!
Were these super-scientis- ts asleep
that American agricultural
ery tilled the fields of all Europe,
that American typewriters and Amer-
ican sewing machines brooked no ri-

vals, and that even the economic doc-

trines on which modern Germany rose

KENWOOD-BE-ND VIEW
PINELYN PARK-TERMIN- AL

AND KENWOOD GARDENS

NOTICE!
Any work done by the Dentists in our office will be looked after, and all

patients who have had their work done in our office

WILL BE PROTECTED BY OUR GUARANTEE

Do not be misled by unprotected former employes. When your work is

done in our office you are given a written guarantee with each operation

performed. Dentists who are not registered cannot remain long enough

in the state to protect their work. Consequently the change in our poli-

cy. As we protect all of our patients we will employ from now on

REGISTERED DENTISTS ONLY

KING BEE DENTISTS

Eaty Monthly Paymenli on Loli In Ihtse JldJitlom.

If WILL IHJtIM

j. Ryan & Co.
OHtdON SI fttr

to wealth and powervwere Imported
- from the United States? The Ger-

mans have driven no great American
firms from any field where they have
met us in free competition, and sel-

dom have we failed to get the better
, of them; they have wrecked the car-

rying trade of which we boasted, and
we. have, sold our. locomotives under
their "very noses even in countries
which they politically dominated. Bend View" But what of this German fighting
machine? The world has nothing to
match that! Maybe not; but Is this

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Every Lot commands a view
of the River, Mountains and
City. Building restriction
according to Location.

"SEE

BEND, OREGONDR. A. C. FROOM, Professional Manager PRICES: tM AND UP

TERMS: Rcuoiab.e

J. RYAN & CO.
We'll lua yon MM? ( Mi. O'Kaae Bii. Pkeae Ml

You'll Surely Find It Here

worth considering? Since that great
horde of trained solders butchered
its way through Belgium and north-
ern France, it has to its credit not
one single military victory of major
importance when opposed to trained
and disciplined troops of anything
like corresponding numbers. Joffre
broke it at the Marne with an army
inferior in numbers and in artlllecy.
During that first winter less than
100,000 British held their lines
against 350,000 Teutons and never
yielded. The flower of all Germany
massed at Verdun, her best and most
experienced troops, her finest guns,
tbe supreme product of her munition
factories, her tried genius and her
concentrated might. Day and night
they battered at weak lines, but it
held until reinforcements arrived,
and Into Verdun no German flag
could ever come. ' Invincibility was
sot on the German side. She won,
indeed, in the butchery of the Ma-

surian 'lakes after her money had

Lowest Cooking
Rate in Oregon

Put In

Your Our
DUDS SUDS

BEND LAUNDRY
Phone Black 311

We Clean, Block and Re-Fj-- a

trim Old Hats
Panamas a Specialty

Tuesday and
Saturday Nights ; H. CATO'S

HIPPODROME I Dyeing, Cleaning and
HeJcy iPieOrcbatr. Hat Works

1008 Bond Street
HUGHES

'AtUnvwUJgtd WorW Crfff CUclrit
UWJMeW-JMfnmMtW- f'bought Russian generals to betray

m l MV, m.

ft HW

Transfer Ml' kMf bf
t4a t tie

HOTEL
ALTAMONT
Is still the Ilome Hotel of

BEND

Good Meals at all times

Regular Meals 35c
Ex Iras if desired

their troops to slaughter; but Brus-silo-ff

drove them back so long as he
had ammunition. Germans rode
through little Serbia with their
mighty guns and dug their heels into
Roumania, but Sarrail has held them
fast above Salonikl, and Bagdad has
fallen. The vaunted efficiency ot the
vast military machine has shrunk
into a desperate defense that turns
its eyes in supplication to the assBas-sin- s

of the sea and begs them deliv-
erance from the threatening pit.

No, Prussian efficiency and
eian superism have challenged com-

parison with Gaul, Italian, British
and American, and the challenge has
been met. In no respect has Prus-sianis-

proved superior except in as-

sassination, and assassination never
yet saved man or nation. Philadel-
phia Evening Ledger.

CUa fvrlM frit-I-
mm N 4t ML

Carlson & Lyons
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplies,
Bath Room Accessories etc.

Pipe, Valyes
and Fittings

PHONE RED

yVsSiri.V1 iV)SS233
if U4 Jm4 I, ft COM M0VMIKHHM9 fMWrtA -

Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS W

TW OtM Dm ttmmm

at Nth. HWl HH'lit ttif mb i

KNOW HOW.

Bend Water, Light
& Power Co.

MAZAMAS STARTING
ON MOUNTAIN CLIMB Jones

Dairy
MILK

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
, Reasonable Prices
Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

H. Bruce Healy
CONCERT
VIOLINIST
and
TEACHER

SERVICK METHOD

PLone Red 1211
Care Bend Theatre

Will Make First Ascent of Mt. Jef-fers-

for the Season on Next
' Wednesday, Is Plan.

(By United Pre, to the Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Aug. 4. Off to as-

cend the most difficult mountain In
the United States, Mt. Jefferson, lo-

oted in the heart ot the Oregon Cas

pTttrE TRANSFER: Wood

OREGON FUEL & TRANSFER COMPANY,

Mi'k for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty,

Phone Black 1531

i


